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The iGen Shift: Colleges Are Changing to Reach the Next Generation (Article submission: Ryan Maliszewski)

Top 25 Thriving Industries (to help us determine what we could do from our end. Article submission: Ryan Maliszewski)

4 college programs helping students develop 21st-century skills (Article submission: Ryan Maliszewski)
https://www.eab.com/daily-briefing/2018/01/04/4-college-programs-helping-students-develop-21st-century-skills

Preparing Students for the Workforce: Six co-curricular opportunities for experiential learning (Article submission: Ryan Maliszewski)

Making Jobs More Meaningful (Article submission: Ryan Maliszewski)

Designing the New American University (Dr. Thomas Horejes, Gallaudet Associate Provost, really likes this book and recommends it. Article submission: Ryan Maliszewski)
https://jhupbooks.press.jhu.edu/title/designing-new-american-university

NACE Career Readiness Defined (Article submission: Ryan Maliszewski)
https://www.naceweb.org/career-readiness/competencies/career-readiness-defined/

Teaching Foreign Languages as a value skill (Submitted by: Gregoire Youbara)

WaPo article about Goucher College. (Submitted by Shirley Shultz-Meyers)
WaPo article about the “credential” program at GMU in DC. (Submitted by Shirley Shultz-Meyers)
https://www.washingtonpost.com/local/education/businesses-and-universities-team-up-on-a-new-digital-technology-credential/2019/05/19/f7152632-726a-11e9-9f06-5fc2ee80027a_story.html?utm_term=.3e820fa84ce3

IHE Article on Guilford’s General Education revisions (Submitted by Jerri Lyn Dorminy)
https://www.insidehighered.com/news/2019/07/02/guilford-college-changing-way-it-does-most-everything?fbclid=IwAR1KNN5ZCGNi0MmC5btn4w8XXiluaXFDQ0Zpw-P2X9ZWC2Su98C6Xyjcljw

First Year Higher Ed Centre article on the Five Senses of Success from Griffith University